A SALUTE TO VIETNAM VETERANS - AIR SHOW ACTIVITIES

THE MOBILE VIETNAM MEMORIAL WALL: ON DISPLAY
Located inside of the Air Show Expo, the AV Wall is an exact half-scale replica of the Vietnam Memorial in Washington, D.C. listing 58,318 names. On display daily 8am - 5pm.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA VIETNAM WAR COMMEMORATION OFFICE
Authorized by Congressional law and run by the Department of Defense, the Nation's effort to thank and honor Vietnam veterans and their families. Vietnam veteran lapel pins available to United States Veterans who served on active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces at any time between November 1, 1955 to May 15, 1975. Lapel pins are available at all Commemoration Booths (located inside the Air Show Expo, and near the Silver and Gold Gate Entrances).

DAILY LAPEL PIN PRESENTATION AT THE MOBILE VIETNAM MEMORIAL WALL
Vietnam veterans are invited to participate in a daily Lapel Pin Presentation in front of the Mobile Vietnam Memorial Wall.
  Presentations daily at: 10:15am and 1:55pm
  Veterans who would like to participate are encouraged to meet at the Wall approximately 10-15 minutes before the presentation.

LIVING HISTORY EXPERIENCE – DAILY SPEAKER
Powered by ABC 10 News, the Living History Experience will feature a daily speaker, opportunities for Vietnam veterans to tell their stories on film, and opportunities for the public to film personalized messages of thanks to those who have served.
  Daily Speakers at 10:30am:
    Friday, Sept. 22 and Saturday, Sept. 23 – Clebe McClary
    Former U.S. Marine and Vietnam Veteran

  Sunday, Sept. 24 – Mr. Larry Brom
  Deputy Director and Assistant Director for Plans and Operations for the United States of America Vietnam War 50th Commemoration